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 CHRIS ANDERSON, DDS COMPLETES CORE CURRICULUM FOR DAWSON ACADEMY  

Dr. Chris Anderson of Scott Finlay, DDS & Associates completes extensive continuing education program.

The office of Dr. Scott Finlay & Associates is proud to recognize our colleague, Dr. Chris Anderson, on his accomplishment 
of completing the core curriculum for the Dawson Academy.  This achievement represents an impressive commitment to 

continuing education and excellence in providing the best care possible for our patients.

The Dawson Academy is a postgraduate educational and clinical research facility, dedicated to the advancement of dentistry.  
The elite clinical faculty, on which Dr. Finlay serves, teach the principles and skills necessary for the successful practice 

of complete, quality, predictable dentistry as practiced and taught by Dr. Peter E. Dawson.  The curriculum is designed to 
support those doctors striving to be physicians of the masticatory system.  The Dawson Academy is devoted to coaching, 
supporting, and encouraging dental professionals on the journey to mastery.  Their continuing education programs are 

approved by the nation’s leading dental organizations, such as the American Dental Association, the Academy of General 
Dentistry, and the National Board for Certification in Dental Laboratory Technology.

The core curriculum of the Dawson Academy consists of a battery of courses designed to set the dentist on the path of 
becoming a “physician of the masticatory system.”  Courses include subjects designed to:  provide a thorough understanding 

of dental occlusion and the functions of the masticatory system; review examination and records gathering; visualize 
optimum dentistry from an esthetic, functional, biological, and structural perspective; provide procedural knowledge to 

do contemporary restorative procedures at the highest level; discuss the art and science of equilibration; provide hands-on 
practice with restorative cosmetic dentistry; and offer information to solve complex dental problems.

Dr. Anderson, an Annapolis native, completed his undergraduate training at Wake Forest University before receiving his 
doctorate of dental surgery at the University of Maryland, Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, where he graduated with 
honors and was inducted into the Gamma Pi Delta Prosthodontic Honor Society.  He then completed a year of advanced 

training in a General Practice Residency Program at the prestigious Loyola University Medical Center in Chicago where he 
was awarded two distinguished honors - the Loyola “Magis Star” for exceptional patient care and the “Resident of the Year 

Award” recognizing his clinical and academic accomplishments during his program.  

Dr. Anderson, and the office of Dr. Scott Finlay and Associates, is located in Arnold, Maryland and serves the  
Greater Annapolis area.  The practice focuses on comprehensive care as well as esthetic and restorative enhancements.   
For more information on Dr. Anderson and the practice please visit www.annapolissmiles.com or contact the practice 

directly at 443-276-4094.


